
RED GROSS GIVES

ANNUAL BUDGET

$19,361,657 Allotted for Cur-ron- t

Prooram ol Rcllof

and Service.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID

Mcdloal Aid (or European Chi-

ldren Will Cost $6,000,-- .

000 This Year.

Washington- .- I'kpflidlliireN liitallllic
JlH.Iiill, (i:,7 fur lurrying I In oiiclt llii
prugiiim of relief mill rortiioN in t titt

United Mules mill oversea urn out-llllf-

In tile budget of lilt' AllUTlCHll

ited (,'rnH fur lliu t'lirrcnt llarnl year.
TIiIn tuliil In ilium t tin ii ?."(.! i. Hf low
er IIiiiii lliu i during thu
Inst IIni'iiI yen r, when lliu tllklmrn
munis remind f'JI.Ui'J.TIl, It In an- -

llUtltll'fll lit Nlltlotllll HlMllltllirllTM In
II Ullltl'llll'lll '1 U llttl'lltlllll In tho
neei-ndl- f riiultiiiii'il support of tlm
orgiiulriitluii hy iepotiiu' In Iho All-mi-

Hull Cull, Not ember tl tu 1M,

If tlu vltnl wurk nt lliu kinli'ly In lu
lit cffeelliely rnrili'il on,

OlltStlllllllUg illllllllg till Ul'lIlN of lliu
domi-Ml- budget In lliu ml' rtjirlit t Ion
(if i.'I.MHl.tUo: fur wurk In behalf of
the dliathled ! liimi mill Ida
fninlly. Thin iiiruirliitun roironeiit
lliu iiitiuiiiit titloti-- tu UiIn vuirk from
Ntitluuiil I tt'iiil'iuu rt itm only mill due
not liiku Into roimldcrntlun lliu mil-Iliu-

being In chapters for ru-li-

of lliu World Wnr veti-rnn- . It
In In lliu chapter Hint tin1 greater
ninuunt In BjH'iit in meeting tliU

of Hit' Hid (.'roan, tliu niiuotlliru-iiii-n-t

coiitinum, as uitiulfcHod by rig
urm of tliu rUciil r llftiMirJI when
lliu total uin approximately !l,i0,.
IXU, of willed I'.'.lKKi.iml represented
tho dlliuriciiiont of NnUiiiiiiI Head-quarter- s

while tliu rriniilndi'r wim Ilia
chapters' ruiitrlliutlun to this Ik-I- of
lied Criim service.

Vsil Work for Dlesbled
C'lili'f aiming tliu of

tliu appropriation for work with a

u Unit which concerns ItM-l- f

with iiixIMnnr to dltiildi-- im-i- i mid
women In t.oi eminent hospitals. '11 a
lli-n- i of U.TIHl.iKI, ii n Iticrennc of morn
lliu n .V),imj over thi' nptiruprlutlun
for thu tinmo work In hint bud-

get, will provide tliitM personal serv-Iri'-

for the dlnulilrd imil llu-l- fnmllli-- i

which nru liidlapriiiuihle tu supplement
thoM provided liy tliu government.
Tliu director of lliu Vcti-riii- Hun-ni- l

tum recently eipresM-- Ids denlre Unit
thu lliil Cruse, should tonllniii- - mid
extend thesu "huuinnlrlng mirvlnn,"
Oltii-- r Hem of thu nppruprlntlon for
vrturiiim' relief nro proportluiiuli-l-

An nddltloniil iipproirlitllon
of xiai.nm) Iiiin been iniidu for Ited

roH work In ronni-ctlui- i wild regu-In- r

Army and Nnvy horpltnlx mid
wllh the regular Army mid Nnvy.

for ilUiiMcr thu Id-- Cross
Iiiin ml iinIiIi' fur t lit current twelve
iiiontlin tin npproirlntloii of J.MII.P"'!,
vl rt tut y doubling tlm niproprliitlun
for- - thu niiiiii' piirpomt for thu llscul
year UOI1II21.

Moru llnin $'.',(iO0,(NK) In provided for
service mill iihnIhIiiik-- to thu .'t.lto.')

Ited ('run chapter liy thu nntlonul
oritmilr.iitloii,

Helping Destitute Children
OtllUr lll'IIIN of thu tlollltntlo llllllKI't

Incliiili' $IHS,.Mi; for
Including rontrllintliiiiN

l for l purpoiuN mid $7W,-m- i)

for niiiniigeiiieiit, Each of theso
lli'iiiH ri'pri'M'iitN lurgo rcdtirtluiiN mer
nl in a r iiipropiliitloiiN of lliu pruvlnus
junr.

I'roni n fund of $10,(K)(l,(m(),
(kki of which wiiH IhroiiKh
l lie Knropi'iin llclli'f Council riiiiipnlKn
mid J.I.IHXMNH) nllottiMl liy tin- - Hud
CniNH for child wclfnro wurk In
Kiirupu, llicru $S,7(1.',10S mill
uvnlliilih', uf which It In culliimlcd
Unit f (l.(HKl.iMM) will liu roiinlrud fur
thin work durliiK lliu current your,

Ituil CroNN piirllclpntlini In lliu
Joint cITurt to relieve fnmltin cnnill-tloii-

In IIiikkIii, fur tlnul woi-- In I tin
Clilnii fit in I nt', for Junior Ited CroBi
mid other ovi'inuiin ncttvltlPN IncliidliiK
tho cIonIiik of thu old kuiiitiiI relief
iroi;riini In Kuropo J l,H78,(HH) In miidu

nvnllulilu.
In iiiininmclni; tlm nntlonul InidKut,

thu Ited CrusH ninkcH It clear Unit
tlm IlKiirt'N do not Include oluipter

or pluce liny rnnli estlninlu
on thu Inviiliiiihhi Hcrvlcu of volun-tuiT-

In cluiplers.

CAItRYINC. ON
SERVICE FOR
DISABLED VETERANS
OF THE WORLD WAR
THAT IS COSTING
$10,000,000 A' YEAR,
THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS IS HELPING

' FULFILL THIS
NATION'S OBLIGATION
TO ITS DEFENDERS.
HELP THE RED CROSS
CONTINUE THIS WORK
BY ANSWERING THE
ANNUAL ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11-2- 4, 1921.

ARMISTICE DAY

PLAN OUTLINED

BY LEGION MEN

MnniliiK iHirvlcod ut tho American
I.ukIoii hillldlni:, it fonlliiill iiniini In
lliu it honflru on thu rlvur
front In lliu iivunlm;. und n mllltnry
concert dunce ni thu I.ukIoii InilldliiK
Imiui'illiiluly followlni; nro In ho Iho
fuutilix'N of tho llulid oliKurvimcu uf
ArinlHllcn Day. Tho ciineriil commit-le- u

fur Iho day In lieiuleil hy J. C,
Wrluhl with J. II. Mcl.ellmi nctlvuly
In churKu of iirriimimniinlH. Dr. I..
W. (iiitchull In clialrmnii of Ihu imiihI- -

ciil prrii:riim, with ('. II. KiiuwIvn iih

chulimun of tho nflurnuoii proKntm,
und rnink II. I'rlnci!, ClinrluN W. KrH

kino, mid Knrl lliiimioii In cluirr.o of
tliu iiriniiKitmi'iitH fur thu diiiico.

Mornliu; NurvlcuH will h I n r t nl
10:30 o'clorlc wllli tho rcndlm: of thu
ArmlNtlcu May procliimiitlon hy Com
muiidiT IViiiik It. I'rlnci;, Tho kIiu:
Iiik of "Tho Mtnr HputiKlcd liiitincr,"
priiyur hy Kuv. I.nko Hhce- -

him, ii 'iiiurlct (flection, "My Own
I'nlli'il HtntuH" hy ComnidcN (liiy
lluhlnn. CluirluH (I. Wllmm, C, H.
KiiowIi-n- , und I.. W. (Iiitchull, Kcrlp
turn ri'iidltiK hy Kuv. K. II. Heard,
former iiriny cliupliiln, and an ad
dri'NN hy llv, J. IMkut I'lirdy, uru
thu iiumhuru uit urnmi;i:d to date. At
11 o'clock men and mem- -

hem of thu uiidlunru will utand with
tiowiid IiuuiIh for n period of two
mlniituN, pnylni; lit n tu trlhuto to the
Noldlcr dead, whllu "lapn" uru nouiid- -

uit. 1'ithurN ill thu Hurvlri'i will hu (.'

T. Turrll. ThomiiN Kit wnnl I.yonn,
mid Itoy Vim Vleut.

All limn nru expected to
hu In uniform durliu: thu day.

In Hid afternoon, pout momhcrN
will form In front of thu I.urIoii
hulldliiK nt l:lf o'clock, pnnidliiK to
thu depot KrotinilH to attend thu Ilcnd
vn. Iti'dmoiid foot bull Riitnu. Hln- -

tl ii ii t h of tho Ilend hcIiooIn, and frat
ernal orciitilziitloni are Invited tu
Join in thu parade, which will liu
headed hy thu Hlievlln-lllxo- n hand.

I'urmliiNlon for a honflru Iihh heen
nuctiri'd from 1'lru Chief Tom Car- -

Ion, mid will hu hold lit 7 MS o'clock.
Thu filial feature of thu day will

tie. tho military concert dance nil hour
Inter. Tliu Krmid march, led by Mr.
mid .Mr. Krorik It. 1'rlticc, will ntnrt
ut !i:IS o'clock. Tlireo 10 mliiuto
actn uru to hu NtuKV'd hutweun dance
iinmlierH, UiIh fealnru of thu proKntm
Im.'Iih; In churKo of Jiiiiiun II.

II. Ciitn Ih in chnrKu of thu tlckut
sale, mid Wllliird IlouNtou will head
Ihu dry Mjtiad nl lliu dance.

Claims ta Trnniplant Eyet.
New yi'.s fur, oh) run hu Kit en hllnd

crenttircN, I'lnluiH ii yotiui; Iliiiiiiarlan
r ixilolnt. u Nityn hu run trninipliint
Hoiiiitl cji-- from lit Iiik cmitumi to
ulliem that nru hllnd. Ilefnru thu

' en n n lllivlujtlrnl Noclety hu nild thnt
hu liinl experlmeiileil llrit with HkIiun

mid froKN. mid then with rate, moles
mid oilier kiiiiiII n ii I in n 1m. lie hnd

( tin I llNheN which had Inst their
nlclil n.iiietlini'N luft iiInii thu coloring
of thulr hodli'N. Hy leplacliiK Ihulr
hllnd e.u-- ulih Noiind oiicn taken from
miother II vine ereiilure, hu hnd

their ulRht and ihulr colorliiK
Iiki, IVucn, when they heciune hllnd,
(,'iivu up fiNid. hut with their
new uyi-- wuru n tHllci'iit iin ever In
UiIn ri'Miect. l'rufenor Kulincr d

thill liu hnd umiiiiIiiciI soiiic uf
thu eyeN trmiNiJiiiiti'd hy Koppmiyl un-

der thu mlcroscupu and had found
Ilium iiuriiuil.

Tonited a DeaJ King.
Now that thu city fathers uf Talis

hnvu K"t hack frnin their trip to
ftcmidluitvln, thoy nro telllnc a mean
story mi M. I.u Curhulllur, who, an
pri'Hldeut of tliu municipal council, Is
nlmtit iin closu to heliiK mayor of
I'arlN anyhudy can hu fur I'nrU Iiun
no mayor In tliu American himiso,

M, I.u CnrhullhT was called upon,
nt n Stockholm luiniiiiet. In respond
to thu loast of "l,n Itelln France," the
pruNldent of thu rvpuhllc, mid no forth.

ItalsliiR hti tlhiKN uf applojnck, he
replied :

"I drink to the lienlll: of Klnc Oncnr.
to thnt of Ihc royal family, to tho tnln- -

lulern."
"There wn only one UiIiik wronc"

IiIn friends will tell you ninllclously.
"ICIiik Oscar linn linen dead for tho
Inst ten yenm," N"uw York Sun.

Canadian Fun.
Furn tnken In Catindn In tltu lOtlV-

IIKJO ot'itHnn were valued nt more than
$21,O0X),O(X). Ontario ronlrlhuted thu
Krentent flinru, with Quuhec In second
place. The miisknit furs were flmt
In value, amount Ihk to nearly $0,(XK),- -

0(K), llenver, ninrleii, niliik, silver fox.
red fox, eriulue and sltiinU followed
In this order.

OUT TII1H OUT IT IH WOHTII
MONKV

Gut out UiIh slip, oiicIobo with Cc
to Foluy & Co., 2835 Sltoniold Ave,
Chlcneo. 111., writing your nnmo mid
itddrosa clearly. You will rocolvo'ln
roturn it trial pncKngo containiuK
Foloy'H Honoy and Tar Compound,
for coukIih, colda and oroup, Foloy
Kldnoy 1'IUb and Foloy Cathartic
Tablotu, Sold ovorywhoro, Adr.

llrWf) nULMCTIN, ItltNC, OHKOON, THURSDAY, OOTOIIKK 27, 1031.

GETTING

IluyltiK of lumber In well nutalncd
and price cnutlnuo to advance, As
la always tlie'cano thu advancliiR mar-

ket hnx brought out many buyers
who were waiting until they felt thnt
thu bottom had been reached.

too, prospective
rnllroiul Iron hi en aru the cause, of
come rush orders but fundamentally
thu itugmcntcd buying is due to an
Increase lu home building and conse-qucutl- y

represents a healthy business
condition.

At present tho demand Is greater;
than thu volume of lumber produced i

mid uh this condition forces prices
upward, morn mills nro resuming
sawing operations.

No two sawmills produce lumber;
nt tlm same cost; in fLCt the cost of.
production varies by n wide margin,
n margin which is as grout as $30.

Consequently whon the demand
falls off only those mills whose cost
of production Is below or not more
than tho Helling price enn continue
to opernto for any length of timo and
conversely, as tho demand Increases
mid forces (lit market upward, milts
rvstium sawing when thu sales price
reaches their particular cost of do-

ing business.
Lumber producers nro not innntt-fncturl-

mid selling n normal
amount of lumber as yet nnd should
tho do in it lid contlntio until It reaches
normal proportions', prices must

advance until sufficient
mills nro cutting lumber to equal
this domaud.

Tho production of most softwoods
ran bo considerably stimulated dur
ing tliu winter; In fact, many saw-
mills nro equipped with "hot ponds"
In which logs nro stored for winter
sawlpg, Tho water In theso ponds Is
artificially heated so thnt It docs not
freezo mid consequently frozon logs
can bo dumped lit thorn mid thawed
before they are sawn Into lumber. In

HE'S

HUNGRY

LUMBER PRICES CONTINUE TO

ADVANCE-DEMA- ND IS GREATER

THAN PRODUCTION, MILLS OPEN

I'lKlucRtlomibly,

CHAMPION

cermet mi run wncCTtn an a

tho South softwood producers can
log mid saw without any artlciul aid,
wlillo in the North and East some
mills saw frozen logs.

In the hardwood field the situation
Is somewhat different. The demand
for hardwoods Is increasing and
stocks In manufacturers' hands,
while fairly large, are Inadequate to
maintain nny long sustained demand.

Logging of hardwoods, particularly
In the South, can not be economical-
ly done during the winter and conse-
quently prices would have to Increase
very much indeed to permit the man-

ufacturers to get out and log and
recolvo an adequate return upon the
lumber produced. Consequently it rs

that a considerable shortage of
hardwoods may develop before long.
even though prices are materially in
crcnBcd.

INVALID PRESENTS
MRS. FORBES SCARF

Orvlllu Worloy, lluilrldilun Iti Call

furn In Ho-plt- Knits To

I'nss Dreary Hours,

A beautifully knitted white- - and
bltio scarf hns been received by Mrs.
V. A. Forbes, secrotnry of the Homo
Service section, American Ited Cross,
from Orvlllo Worley, man
who is bedridden In an army hos
pttnl nt Palo Alto, Cal. Mrs, Forbes
secured hospitalization for Worley,
and lias done n number of things
to maku his lot easier, so that tho
present Is one of gratitude.

Many of tho men who aro unable
to leavo their beds In tho hospitals
nro doing such work as this to pass
away tho time, says Mrs. Forbes,
Mrs. W. H. May, tho invalid's sis
ter, received tho first senrf mudo by
him, knitted on u frame.

BABY SWIMMER

Richard Hcndrick, thrc-ycar-- old

juvenile swim-
ming champion of the r- -

cific coast, has been Viv
ning cups and medals fin-tw-o

years, l'icttitc in uj;-p- er

right shows Richaf J
doing his famous "Ele-
phant dive." He will soon
.ppw 'in the moviea.

t

CHANGES IN MAPS OF WORLD

Almost Impoiilble of Dellef Has Been
the Increase In Knowledge In the

Christian Era.

Mnpmnkers are having a busy time
In these days of cv.erchnnglng hound-nrlo-

Europe tins regrouped itself,
and the old map of our schooldays Is
wrong from top to bottom.

Hut what tremendous changes have
taken place In the Christian era, a
comparatively short time In the his-
tory of the world, observes n writer
lu London Answers. The Human's
map of the world was the Middle sea

tho Mediterranean and the lands
washed hy Its waves. To sail out of
the Straits of Gibraltar the I'lllars
of Hercules was us great tin adven-
ture as being shot In a rocket to Mars
would he today I

for another thousand yenrs, after
the decline of Home, very little prog-
ress was made. India was a sort of
fairyland, China or Cathay might
have been In the moon, Itusfla and Si-

beria were wholly out of hounds.
America was not dreamed of, Aus-
tralia hud never been heard of, no

ship hnd ever sailed on the
Pacific ocean.

Then, quite suddenly, came th age
of exploration. The Spanish and Port-
uguese navigators, followed by the
great I.'ngllsh ndtenturcrs, doubled
the world's land area for the map
makers. Hut even then the maps weru
fearful and wonderful. America was
a piece of all guesswork. The greater
part of Africa the same. Kven Eu-
rope looked like nothing on earth, and
where they were nt a loss they drew
fabulous beasts and birds to fill up
the spaces.

BRINGS BACK ACTION OF BRAIN

Remarkable Power of Smelling Salts
When the Seat of Reason Is

Violently Affected.

When Cnrpentler sent that one ter-

rific blow against Dempsey's chin In
the second round of their battle for
the championship, nnd Dempsey stag-
gered, dazed hy Its force, one of his
seconds applied a bottle of smelling
salts to his nose.

When a woman faints, smelling
salts arc placed beneath her nose, and
she revives.

The reviving effect of smelling salts
Is due to the ammonia they contain.
Aromatic spirits of ammonia have the
same effect. Ammonia Is a very pow-

erful stimulant to both Uie lungs and
thu heart. In full strength, the fumes
of ammonia nre Intensely Irritating' to
the lungs and throat, as any fireman
who has helped to put out a burning
factory In which ammonia was stored
can testify. In n very weak solution
It Irritates only sufficiently to stimu-
late. When Inhaled, the gas affects
the nerves ending in the nose, throat
and lungs; so quickly do these carry
the news to the brain and so Instan-
taneous Is the response by way of the
pneumogostrlc and other nerves that
the lungs expand to draw In nlr and
the lienrt at once pumps more rap-Idl- y

Buffalo "Express.

Dog Biscuit for Breakfast.
Judge Jean II. Norrls tells the fun-nle- it

true story of domestic dltllcul-tic-

Here It is:
In the tragedy of misunderstand-

ings. It is a relief to run across a
case thnt Is strictly humorous. En-

tertainment of this sort was furnished
In one tnstnnce by n husband, ar-

raigned for nonsupport, who declared
that he had left home because be had
been given dog biscuit for breakfast.

"That ain't no foundation for a hard
day's workP he complained. "I al-

ways have ootmenl porridge In the
morning; hut that precious pup was
sick and wouldn't, ent his regular fore.
So the missus gives him my porridge,
and then breaks up his biscuit nnd
tries to pnss It on to me. Wasn't thnt
enough to make nny man leave home?"

Asked If she liked the dug better
than she did her husband, the woman
hurst Into a pean of praise for her
spouse.

"The dog's a delicate little thing
and awfully fussy about his food," she
explained. "I thought If the dog bis-

cuits didn't hurt him they certainly
wouldn't hurt a strong man like
James."

The trouble ended in a complete
reconciliation. American Magazine.

"Indophen Blue" a New Shade.
"Indopheu blue" Is the name of the

novelty over which the dye men nre
pulling out their chests like pouter
pigeons and declaring that "American
chemists nre fully the equals of their
German rivals in resourcefulness." In
the present Instance they have gone
beyond, fur try ns they have the Ger-

mans have not obtained a blue of this
type possessing all the desired prop-
erties.

The color Is brighter and sllghUy
more violet than Indigo nnd closely re-

sembles brotue-lndlgo- . Its great re-

sistance to light, surpassing that of
tndlgo Itself, Is d property that de-

lights the dyer, while It equals Indigo
In a number of other customary tests,
Including that of bolting.

Tills discovery will be greeted with
applnuse by textile manufacturers.

Flowers Preserved In Ice.
' A wreath of western Australian
wild flowers recently nrrlvled in Eng-

land to bu placed on tho Unknown
Warrior's grave In Westminster ab-

bey. The wrenth was frozen in a
solid block of Ice, and when the flow-'r- s

were thawed they proved to be
Just as fresh as when they were gath-
ered, In spite of their six weeks' Jour-
ney through the tropica.

PAOR 7

CLOTHING CLASSES
ARE WELL ATTENDED

MInn Hither Cooloy, Mate Ktpert,
Completes Work Here Interest

In Aroturil.

Attendance nt the clothing classes
conducted last week by Miss Esther
Cooley, state clothing specialist, was
as grcot as thot given tho millinery
classes earlier In the week, roportn
Miss Eva Comcgys, county demon-
strator, who arranged Miss Cooloy'B
visit here. There wero visitors from
four out of town districts, tho Hooch,
Arnold, Orange Hall nnd Alfalfa
communities.

Some of tho women have started
making nnd remodeling garments,
while others aro Interested In tailor
Ing and pattern construction. Tho
meetings have created Interest for
further work In millinery.

The Women's Civic league provid-
ed luncheons each day for the women
attending the classes.

I'KH.MITS THE UHB OF 1IKH NAM
Hachell Walker, 53 D. St., Way-cros- s,

Oa., writes: "I suffered with
kidney trouble for four years, anil
Foley Kidney Pills Is all that gavo
mo relief, so you may use my nomo
as one who recommends them." This
safe remedy for kidney trouble and
bladder allmentn relieves backache,
rheumatic pains, etc. Sold every-
where. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE COITXTV COUIIT OF TIIH

STATE OF OHEOON, FOR TIIH
COUNTY OF

In the Matter of the Estate of Chas.
L. Alverzon, Citation.

To Miles Corning Alverson and Hello
Corning Alverson, Orceting:

In tho Name of the State of Oregon.
You are hereby cited and required

to appear In the County Court of
tho State of Oregon, for tho County
of Dcechutcs, at the Court room,
thereof, at Ilcnd, in the County of
Deschutes, on tho 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1921, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, then and there to
show cause If any exist why an or-
der of sale should not be entered
In the above matter directing the
sale of the real property belonging;
to the abovo estate situated In Des-
chutes County and particularly de-
scribed as the SW of the NW4,
and the W of the S.WVI of Sec-
tion 15, tho N of Hie NBVi and
the SEU of the NE4 of Section 23.
all In TownBhlp 17 South of Range
10. East of the Willamette Meridian.

The citation Is served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to
the order of the Hon. II. W. Sawyer,
Judge of tbo above named Court,
made and entered the 22nd day of
October. 1921, the date of tho first
publication being October 27. 1921.

Witness, The Hon. R. W. Sawyer,
Judge of tho County Court of tho
State of Oregon for the County of
Deschutes with the seal of said
Court aftlxed, this 22nd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1921.

Seal of the Attest:
County Court J. H. HANEIt,
35-3- Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUHLIOATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.,
Sept. 17. 1921.

Notice is horeby given that Georgo
W. Shafer, of Bend, Ore., Star
Route, who, on September 24th,
1917. made homestead application
No. 019267. for NE'4, Section 20,
Township 18 South, Rango 13 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intension to make Proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before H. C. Ellis, U. S.
Commissioner at Bend, Oregon, on
tho 4th day of November, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:'
Claude C. Johnson, of Bend, Ore.,
Star Route; Dalphay Kotzman, of.
Bend, Ore.: Eli Brandon, of Bend,
Ore.; Joseph McArdlc, of Bend, Ore,

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
p Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO
PRESENT CLAIMS

In the County Court of the Stato
of Oregon for Deschutes County.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Annie M. Sbonqucst, deceased.

Tho undersigned having been ap-
pointed Administrator of thu abovo
entitled estate, notlco Is hereby given
to the creditors of said estate and
to all porsons having claims against
said deceased, to present them, duly
verified, within six months from tho
date of this notlco to tho under-
signed, at the law ofllco of C. S.
Benson, Sather buildtng, Bend, Ore-
gon.

Dated this 13th day of October,
1921

FRED SHONQUE8T,
As Administrator of tho Estato
of Annie M. Sbonqucst, deceased,

o

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcipartruent of tho Interior.

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT The Dal
les, Oregon, Octobor 3, 1921.

kutjuk is noroby given that Wil-
liam T. Moffett, of Bend. Ore., who.
on February 1, 1918, made homo-stea- d

application, No. 019020, for H
Vj SWi. BWU SWtf. section J 7
SHU SBU. section 18, township IS
south, rango 13 east, Willanefo
Morldtau, has filed notlco of Intent
ion to ntako threo year proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, boforo H. O, Bills, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Bend, Ore., on tho 18th
day of Novombor, 1921.

claimant names as witnesses:
Charles It. Harnos. Otis O. He lklo.

Bit A. Cluudo A. Job! .on,
all of Bond, Oregon.

it. FRANK WOODCOC ,
Reglst. r.

p


